Expansion of vitiligo lesions is associated with reduced epidermal CDw60 expression and increased expression of HLA-DR in perilesional skin.
Detection of CDw60 in skin is representative of ganglioside D3 expression. This ganglioside is expressed primarily by melanocytes, and is of interest as a membrane antigen targeted by immunotherapy for melanoma patients. Expression of CDw60 by keratinocytes is defined by the presence of T-helper cell (Th)1 vs. Th2 cytokines, and can serve as a sentinel molecule to characterize an ongoing skin immune response. These immunobiological characteristics have provided the incentive to study the expression of CDw60 in the context of progressive vitiligo. Frozen sections were obtained from control skin and from vitiligo lesions and immunostained to show CDw60. Cells were cultured, their CDw60 expression studied and ribonuclease protection assays run to detect cytokine mRNA. Resistance to cytokine-mediated regulation of CDw60 expression was demonstrated in vitro by melanocytes, which appeared capable of generating autocrine and paracrine regulatory molecules supporting CDw60 expression. Induction of CDw60 expression was inhibited by antibodies to interleukin (IL)-4, suggesting that this cytokine was responsible, at least in part, for melanocyte-induced CDw60 expression. Marginal skin from patients with progressive generalized vitiligo consistently showed a reduction in epidermal CDw60 expression alongside elevated human leucocyte associated antigen (HLA)-DR expression at the margin. It thus appears that inflammatory infiltrates present in marginal skin generate type 1 rather than type 2 cytokines, supportive of a cell-mediated autoimmune response. These results support an active role of melanocytes within the skin immune system, and associate their loss in generalized vitiligo with a cell-mediated immune response mediated by type 1 cytokines.